
10 SWIM ENGLISH CHANNEL

Effort to Be Made to Rival Webb's
Performance.

WOLFFE FLAK 3 SEVEN TRYS

Hum Wt AlmM( In ( rnm
Imm Ifrrnl Inn Ao Will

Atteanpt the Trip tlacc
More.

I

i

NKW VOKK, June I. A most determ ned
effort mill be made to swim the English
channel this season. It la nearly thirty-tl- v

year alnre Captain Webb paddled
across, and though many attempta have
been made, not one man has succeeded.
Of these who have tried It the brut at-

tempt stands to the credit of Jappy Wolffe,
who rame within a quarter of a mile ot
Uia shore and had to be pulled out of the
water, being so exhausted that he could
not make another stroke. Montague A.
Holbein, who came almost an clone ax
Wolff eight years ago. Is preparing for
another dash.

Others who have tried are Ted Heaton,
of Liverpool, and Dargoliouh Vel Milltche-vltc- h,

who won the long distance cham-
pionship of Kervla. tie is a powerful man
ot 28 years of age. In the way of prepara-
tion h swims for one hour every day In
Ui Danube, Holbein has started to take
long spina, but Wolffe has besun In real
earnest. Me swims over a two-mil- e streich

Brighton West pier despite the fact
! thai the water registers aa low as 48 do-- 1

Starts Jon SO.
la ail Wolff haa mapped out seven dif-

ferent dates which h intends tu try. His
first assault will be on June 30, when at
lb break of day h will start from the
'.French shore and he expects to reach the
Koglish aid hy sunset. The other dates
e ar July 14 and 30, August 13 and 28

and September 12 and 26. These are the
data, with suitable tides, though the opin-
ion la that June Is a trifle early for audi
a long session in th water, and it notable
lb first will be the earliest of any of the
attempta In th channel. There is also a
report that Miss Lily Smith, a woman pro-
fessional, will try, and rumors are abroad
tram Burgees and Wledeman of Dover.

For some time past the experts on this
aid at th water have picked out I B.
Goodwin of th New York Athletic club
aa th man most likely to duplicate Webb's
feat. H haa shown that he has co equal
her at long distance work and he could
swim rings around Wolffe, Holbein or even
Webb, wer he her today. As to Good-
win's stamina there need be no doubt, and
his friends point to his win In the race
from th Battery to Coney Island last sum
mer, when ha covered the thirteen and a
half mile In something like four and a
halt hours. He wasted nearly an hour of
this waiting for a ahlf t of tide which would
help him through the Buttermilk channel
and had finally to plow Into the swirls
there when th favoring current did not
coma.

Uooewla's Work.
By that Urn the other competitors had

almost drawn level with Goodwin, but when
h got Into his stroke he drew away again
and won as he liked. It was noteworthy
that theu,FoU
that on that occasion Goodwin swam the
first mil well under twenty-seve- n minutes,
with by no means a favorable tide, and
that from start to finish he did not take
a bit or drink of any kind in th way of
refreshment. Goodwin thinks himself that
he would succeed In swimming the channel
and has said he may cross and try It this
year, but he Is away short in weight.

He thinks that a man to engage in such
a long swim should have plenty of weight
and all the reserve power possible to off
set th chilly water and withstand the
long plunge.' In th height of summer the
Knglish channel water la usually about 65
degrees temperature, while in America the
water Is about 75 degrees. Goodwin has an
opinion that he would cross from Calais
to Dover in twelve hours, or In one tide.
Ha says next winter he will collect a lot
of fat and will take a crack at the chan
nel in iUlL

STUDENT RULES FOR BASE BALL

Koat Doe IV ot Pern it College Mrs to
I Play National Game.
NEW YORK.' June 1. Th pernicious

approach of th summer base ball season
Is being heralded In the land by the var
loua aotlona and rules laid down by under
graduate student councils and college con
ferencea, Summer ball la legislated against
In this section. Summer ball Is approved
and permitted In other institutions. Sum
coUetres, Ilka Penn. State, permit certain
features of th subject and prohibit others
Summer ball is winked at, sneered at and
surrendered to.

Recently the Association of New Eng-
land colleges for conference on athletics
passed a resolution declaring that a purely
amateur basis should be accepted In all
college athletics and that "playing on
suromor base ball teams," as th term Is
ordinarily understood, is hostile to such a
standard. Th ' Williams Record" com
tnenta editorially on the action In part as
follows:

"It la of Interest to notice that the Assoelation Of New Knirland Colleges fnr t'nn,
ferenc on Athletics is still resolute. antto all appearanoea, firmly so. in regard
iu ma luinucaoiuiy ot summer base ball
io i ne attainment or a purely amateur ba-
sis for rolleaa athletics Tlio raruimman.
datlon of the association tends to secure
win mea. u provides mat, while rules can
not be laid downrowlna- - to the dlfferei,
conditions. It be the aim of the separate
colleges to work as rapidly as possible to
eliminate summer base ball and secure apurely amateur rule.

Reference to the communication columnsof th Record during the year of 1908 will
show that the sentiment ot th college
body and of a good part of the facultywas decidedly In favor of th playing ofsummer baa hall by members of the var
sity team. Whether the undergraduate
Dooy nas remained as firm in Its convic-
tions of the Justifiability of summer basepan aa tne association haa in Its antag-
onism of it la a question which we would
answer, wer we asked, in tu ami ma
uva

TO FLY AROITOD LONG ISLAND

CosBoctltlT Plight Brine Arrssged
Near New lark City.

NEW YORK, June 4. Almost similar to
th flights across lha English channel, Long
Island will be the scene of a competition

orosa th sound. A number of th devo
tees of th sport frequent Huntlngtoa Bay
and some of them have com together and
raised a fund for the pure haa of a gold
cup, which will be presented to the first
amateur aviator who successfully files from
.Mlneola to th Connecticut shore, a dls
tanc of about thirty miles. The aviator
will b allowed to mak on descent a
Huntington Bay, but he must complete the
flight in twlv hours. Clifford H. Harmon
Is th only amateur in th vicinity just now
and h expects to win the cup. Th rscen
work he ha been doing ii with this pros
pact In view. He may make th attempt
about th mlddl of June. It Is rumored
that 11. 8. Harkness, a California million-
aire, will bring a mono-pla- n

from France, aud that h may mak
an attempt to croo th sound, while II. A.
Colby or IMairrtled, N. J., is soon to begin
flying with his Wright machine, and h
also may b a factor.

JYPICAL NEBRASKA COLLEGE ATHLETES
f t " '
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Sermon to Base
Ball Fans By a

Methodist Divine
Dr. Fletcher III. Sisson of Nebraska

City Says Game of Base Ball
is Typical of Life.

Before the largest crowd assembled In
the First Methodist church in Nebraska
City for years, Dr. Fletcher M. Stsson, the
pastor, preached a sermon to the baa
ball team and fans. The large auditorium

f .the church was crowded long before
the hour for service arrived and It waa
necessary to put in extra seats In the rear,
but soon these were filled and the spacious
balcony was thrown open to the eager
public, says the Nebraska City Press.

The sidewalks had been painted announ
cing the services and all day it waa the
leading topic of conversation on the streets.
Dr. Sisson haa built up a great reputation
during the two years that he has been
associated with the First Methodist church
In this city, a reputation as an orator and

preacher of wonderful fore and ability.
The doctor took for his text the words

found in I Cor. 9:24 "So run that ye may
obtain." Dr. Sisson stated that all through
history every nation had Its national sport.
Base ball. Is ours. Dr. Sisson characterised
the game as the cleanest, most manly, open
sport In existence. The first reason for the
popularity of the game Is because It pro-

moted democracy; all classes, ' the rich
and the poor, the man and the boy, the
society belle and the washer woman, all
meet on a common plane ot equality.
Scores are the Important thing In base ball,
as they are In life. In fact the game of base
ball la typical of life. The captain la an
Important element In base ball; It Is he
that must whip th team Into line and
teach them systematic team play, it Is he
that must plan and study In order that
the team may be successful and obtain
the scores that win. It Is thus with life.
We must recognize the leaders In all our
enterprises and play the gam all the time
following the leader's direction If we ex-

pect to score at the plate In the end. Th
other positions came In for consideration
at the hands of the doctor, but ha stated
the umpire was the most Important position
of all. It was he who decided all things,
ha who had control of all the affairs of
the game. H offered Christ as the umpire
In llf and th Bible as th rule book,
stating that the pennant to be won at the
close ot the season was Immortality of
the soul. There were many fine analogies
running all through the sermon.

The address made a profound Impression
upon th large audience who listened In
tently to It, and the comment on the street
yesterday waa "That was a great sermon."

Many people attended who had not been
Inside of a church for years. One thing
especially noticeable was the fact that Nibs
cigar store and lunch room closed Its doors
and hung out th sign "Gone to Church."
The entire base ball team atended en masse
and one remarkable thing was that all th
base ball boys sing, and they knew the
hymns without looking In the song books,
which Bpeaks well for their early training
to say the least.

Nebraska City Is especially fortunate In
possessing a minister who has such an In-

fluence as Dr. Sisson. '
I

LINCOLN MONDAY FOB FOUR DATS

Pm Roarkt and HI Crew Rflira tor
Aaother Week's Stay.

Don Despaln'a bunch ot ball tossers will
appear at the Vinton park Monday for a
four days' engagement with the Rourkes,
the opening day also being ladles' day.
Cobb haa Joined the team In right field
since the Prohibitionists were first in
Omaha, and Hagerman has also been an
nexed. Th Rourkes have also taken on a
new pitcher since last at home. ,

The llneupi
Omaha. , Lincoln.

Kane First Thomas
r'ox. Graham Second ....... .Wledennaul
Sclilpke Third Cocktnan
Corrldon Short GavnUT
Miotten Left Judr
King Center Dav
Welch '. Rla-h- t Cohli
Gondlng, Cad man. Catch' Sullivan
Agnew ;atrn t:iark
liol'beck. Keeley.. Pitch Jones, Farthing
Sanders, Melter... Pitch Oeist, MoGrath
ai ai riy, siowenfiicn fox. Hagerman

SOUTH OMAHA BOWLING MARKS

Individual sad iraut Averages la
Kwruiuer Uaxsf,

The following ar th Individual and team
averages of th South Omaha Summer
Bowling league at th cloa of th acond
week:

Standing of the teams:
P. W. L. pins. Pet.

.letter's Gold Tops , 6(0 1.112 1.00$
Martin's Tigers 6 6 1 2.H7H .Hif
Kentucky Colts 6 11 1.13
The U'UlO'l 4 t 1646 .KH

Green Brothar. ........ Ill 1.943 .6ti6
N. E. Carters 1 6 2.69 A4

tellings f 0 1.7(1 .000
Poaiofflo I 1476 .0u0

Individual averages:
Nam. A. Name. A".

Oi lMllrNatllr Its
Una lTTWhlis us

tbosiat 177 0 Laary Ul
S. WlliUtrs 174Brl, )1
l.aclnaki !7Jaoubaa 1M
t'lark Mil. W Hilar Hi
Vuilaudl , lTuTtnnar '. ,141
Caack Irrrtamaat .'. 1

iiaM ltikuar .... 10
SiMK-Tl- l4Lartln , InHmiUui. 11 alarar IllKani)r laiiSpMr lit
barott ltoauac Ivt
TalUM ., Ul

Persistent Advertising 1 th Road to Big
Returns.
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HOOSIER PITCHER WINS DUE1

Hardgrove's Men Beat Millers Four
to Two at Home.

FIRST INNING SETTLES THE GAME

St. Pool Blank Toledo with Three
Haas Kansas City Whip to-Iam- bus

Mllvraak.ee-L,oiil- a

Till Uarae Off.

INDIANAPOLIS, June
won a pitcher's battle between Hardgrove
ai d Hughes today, defeating Minneapolis,
4 to 1 The locals won the game In the
first inning, when a base on balls, two hits
and two errors scored three runs. Score:

INDIANAPOLIS.. MINNEAPOLIS.
AB.H.O.A.R. AB.H.O.A.K.

Delahuity, If. 1 0 I 6 OMcCorm'k. rt 4 0 1 0 0
Lewis, m I 1 1 4 OAltlter, I 0 I 0
ChsdVrns, rf 1 0 Frrla, lb ... 4 1 1 t 0
Out, lb 4 0 1 Ocranth, it... 4 100Muroh. lb.... 4 1 1 4 .lWllllams, 2b. 4 1 0 1 1
Bowarman, o 4 0 loin, lb. 4 0 B 0 0
llllllsan, lb. I 1 I 1 Opinksrloav c(. 4 1 4 0 o
Stwncer. ct... 1 0 0 "Smith, c 4 1 1 A

HardsTOTS, p. 8 0 1 1 OHughes, p...; 1 0 0 4 1

Total 17 4 17 II 1 Totals 31 t 24 10 t
Indianapolis S9100000 4
Minneapolis 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0--U

Two-bas- e hit: JVIUIams. .Three-bas- e hit:
Lewis. rHruck out: By Hardgrove, 6; by
Hughes. 8. Stolen base: .Ferris. Sacrifice
hits: Chadbourne, Spencer. Bnaes on
balls: Oft Hardgrove. 2; off Hughes. 3.
Timet 1:50. Umpires: Cusack and Owens.

FAST AUTO TIME AT BUFFALO,

Several of. the Beat Knows Drivers
In the World to Comoete.

v
BUFFALO, N,' T.. June

contests are expected at the automobile
race meet to be held at the Fort Erie
track, thin cltv, on June 10 and 11. Sev-

eral ot the best known drivers in the
country have signed contracts to compete
and It is believed that the best of the
powerful cars from the Indianapolis Speed-
way races will ba entered.

Fred J. Wagner la to be official starter
at this meet, and he is quoted with the
opinion that last year's events at Fort
Erie will be eclipsed next week.

His presence Insures a smooth set of
contests. A hundred-mil- e race Is the fea-
ture event of the meet, which Is to be
held under the auspices of the track own-
ers and local interests.

Among the probable drivers are Tom
Kincald In a National car and Bob Bur-ma- n

and Louis Chevrolet In Bulcks.
The Buffalo people are making every

effort to secure Barney Oldfleld with his
Benz. Endlcott may drive his Cole and
there Is a remote possibility that Ralph de
Palma will have his Flat at Fort Erie.
George Hobertaon may also be secured.

Favorite Win ot Oraage,
ORANGE, N. J., June 4. Favorites won

In the second round of the New Jersey golf
W. I. Bremner and Montclalr were among
championship today at the Essex County
Country club. Jerome D. Travis, Max Behr,
th winners.

PERU BALL PLAYER WHO

GOES TO CLEVELAND

M ifr t

(7)

0)1J ) r.
WARD M'DOWELL.

Ward Mc Dowel of the Peru Normal
school base ball team, who haa delighted
Peru base ball tana this season by his easy
and spectacular as well as careful playing
has received a very flattering offer from
th Cleveland American league baa ball
team, which h ha accepted. H left
Wednesday mointng for Cleveland and will
begin work at once. McDowell haa donr
very exceptional-wor- In the batting line
and at right field this year and la making
a big Jump from a colltg amateur team
to on ot th best team In th country.
McDowell 1 a strong student and wat
graduated with th seniors Tuesday, Hi
Is popular with th students and haa a
splendid disposition -

4 '

fan?:

CsLU
TEiAM

Standing of the Teams

WEST. LEAGUE. AM EH. ASS N.
W. I.. Pet. I W.L,.Pe.t

St. Joseph... 19 18 .543 Minneapolis .31 16 .!74
Sioux City. ..a) 17 .b4l St. Paul 31 15 .674
Wichita 21 18 .m Toledo Zl 19 .M7
Denver 20 19 .513 Indianapolis 21 2T ,4.7
Lincoln 1 19 .ort) Columbus ...y2R.435
Omaha IS 21 .42 Kansas City. 17 24 . 415
ToDeka 16 18 .465 Milwaukee ..17 27 .m
Des Moines.. 18 22 .43 Louisville ...17 30 ,K2

NAT L LEAUUE. AMER. LEAUUE.
W.LPct. W.L.Pc.t

Chicago 26 13 .658 Philadelphia 28 11 .703
New York. ...26 15 .6261 New York. ..24 11
Pittsburg ...18 18 . 600 Detroit 26 IS .625
Cincinnati ...19 18 .5I3 Boston 21 16 .5)18

St. Louis. ...20 21 . .4X81 Cleveland ...16 19.441
Brooklyn ...19 22 ..44 Washington 17 23 .426
Philadelphia 14 22 .3X91 Chicago ....12 31 .364
Boston 16 26 . 365) St. Louis 7 30 .189

NEB. LEAGUE. I MINK LEAGUE.
W.L.Pct. W.L.Pct.

Fremont 11 9 .6871 Falls City.... 9 4.693
Grand Island. 9 7 .662Clarlnda 9 6 .613
Seward 8 7 .533Hhenandoah.. 7 7 .500
Columbus .... 8 8 .MWj.Maryvllle .... 8 8 .500
Superior 8 8 .5U0Neb. City.... 6 6 .3i7
Kearney 8 8 .oO0Auburn 6 10 .3;3
Hastings 6 10 . 375
Red Cloud.... 6 10 .333 fe

Yraterday's Results.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Omaha, 6; Sioux City, 4.
Des Moines, 6: Lincoln, 1. ,
Wichita, 1; St. Joseph, 0.
Topeka, 8; Denver, 7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston, 1; Chicago, 0.
Philadelphia, 4; St. Louis, 1.
Brooklyn, (; Pittsburg, 4.
Cincinnati. 8; New York, 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington, 8; Cleveland, 2.
Boston, 6; St. Louis, 0.
New York, 8; Chicago, 2.
Detroit, 10; Philadelphia, 7.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Milwaukee-Louisvill- e, postponed.
Kansas. City, 8; Columbus, 7.
Indianapolis, 4; Minneapolis, 2.
St. Paul, 8; Toledo, 0.

NEBRASKA LEAGUE.
Kearney, 3; Red Cioud, 2.
Superior, 3; Hastings, 2.
Seward, 4; Columbus, 2 (eighteen innings).
Fremont, 12; Grand Island, 11.

MINK LEAGUE.
Maryville, 6; Auburn, 2.
Shenandoah, 7; Clarlnda, 6.

' Falls City, 3; Nebraska City, 2.

baaie Today.
Western League Lincoln at Des Moines,

Omaha at Sioux City, St. Joseph at Wich-
ita, Topeka at Denver.

National League No games scheduled.
American League Philadelphia at De-

troit, New York at Chicago, Boston at St.
Louis.

American Association Milwaukee at
Louisville, Kansas City at Columbus, Min
neapolis at Indianapolis. St. Paul at Toledo.

Nebraska State League Red Cloud at
Hastings, Superior at Kearney, Columbus
at urana island, iremont at Seward,

Mink. League No games scheduled.

WITH SOUTH OMAHA BOWLERS

Winner la Second Week' Rolling;
of Bowling; Lragae Colts Get --

Team Score. ,

Tha winners in the second week of the
South Omaha Bowling league tournament
ware Martin s titters. Jetter a Malt Tonics
Kentucky Colts and the O'Learys. The best
team score was made by the Kentucky
Colts and the highest individual score was
by Thomas and Winters ot the same team
each making 6u in three games, score:

STELLINGS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Vollstedt lf3 1.5 164 621
Sporvln 17J i;;4 vi 4H8

Winters 102 lij 137

Totals 456 468 4113 1,417

MARTIN'S TIGERS.
1st. 23. 8d. Total.

Leplnskl 186 1) m 631
Clark 14! 202 179 6:10
Briggs 159 110 l'Jl 400

Totals ... 494 472 661 1,627
MALT TONICS. .

'1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Chadd 199 190 171 , 660
Talbott MS 150 146 442
Mann 164 ll m fe9

Totals 509 621 461 1.4S1
N. E. CARTERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Class 190 ,172 156 618
Moyer 115 137 132 364

Clements 112 161 156 429

Totals 417 470 444 1,331

GREEN'S BOOSTERS.
1st. id. 3d. Total.

Zeek 164 140 159 453
Kennedy 171 V) M) 4M
llemleben 156 17 1U6 4H6

'Totals 481 474 475 1,430
KENTUCKY COLTS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total,
Thomas M m lss 570
Tanner 1 170 132 462
Winters 190 lt4 196 670

Totata 541 645 618 U02
O'LEARYS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
White .... 135 li6 1H4 4U5
McNally 171 1K3 M 633
O'Leary . 109 103 169 3S1

Totals 415 432 622 1.319
POSTOFFICE.

1st. 2d. ltd. Tots'
Barrett .. 157 159 163 479
Jacobsen . 150 1H7 123 439

pear .... 69 103 123 617
'

Totals 396 431 408 1,

Th following scoi 4s were made on Fran-
cisco's alleys in the Kuminer league:

DRUMMY&
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Latey ... 1.W 132 ITS 4tXl

Dana .... 1H7 L.I 1X9 4M

Orossmao 131 166 140 437
Drummy Ul 167 1K bit
cteseliu . Ii6 169 221 fo6

Totals 193 79 hi J.4
H EATON'S.

Int. 2.1 3d. Total
Matthes .. 151 2.'3 1' h2
Klmr .. 147 Uii IKK dUI

Bauatlan 133 Ul 1.1 4.S.I

Nurgard . 1M I'll 161 4M
I'ouiiger 1H0 141 160 457

Totals 774 606 640 ,4

Bargain Counter Offerings You will find
Th Be Want Ad Pages a successful
medium for reaching buyer and seller.

MIDDIES MAY RACE AT
THE HUDSON THIS YEAR

this Is the Hlalrmrnt tilvea Out,
I nleaa There Is a Change

, In Policy.

ANNAPOLIS, June 4 Unless there Is a
change In the present policy of the Navy
department, no crew of midshipmen will
be seen on the Hudson in the Intercollegi-
ate riRetta for soma years to come. All
hope of the sending an eight to Pougli-kcipsl- a

during the time that Captain
llowyer, U. S. N., Is superintendent of the
academy has been abandoned, although
at this time a year ago the rowing au-

thorities at Annapolis felt more or leas
confident that least one navy eight would
row In the coming regetta.

Captain Bowyer Is not opposed to row-
ing or to the midshipmen entering In as
many Intercollegiate regettaa as may b
practicable. On the contrary h Is a
warm advocate ot the sport and haa en-

couraged It on every ship which he lias
commanded. The only reason why he de-

clines to recommend to the Navy depart-
ment that the midshipmen be allowed to
send a crew to Poughkeepale Is because
doing so would seriously Interfere with
their work. If the Intercollegiate regatta
took place before June the superintendent
would gladly recommend that the navy be
represented.

The situation, aa Captain Bowyer ex-

plained It, Is that If the middles were al-

lowed to row on the Hudson It would
mean the loss of at least three weeks or
a month of their annual cruise too serious
a loss of practical Instruction to be
countenanced.

"I waa surprised to see how little time
th midshipmen had actually been at sea
during the previous cruise," said Captain
Bowyer, "when I looked into that question
after taking charge here. Now, I believe
that practically all the time of the cruise
should be spent at sea and not In the
harbors of the different ports along the
Rtlantlo coast. I believe this Is necessary

;Sa- ' I. gl

to the proper and thorough training of
the midshipmen In their future dutlo.

"Consequently I planned a crul.'e nhroad
for this summer one that would carry
out my ldon-a- nd submitted It to the Navy
department."

The department haa approved Captain
Howyer's plsn, and the result Is that the
practice squadron thN summer will touch
European ports and be actually at sea
lot ger thnn any other for some years past.
Consequently, If a nnvy crew was sent
to Poughkcepsle, the members of It would
have to Join the squadron nt some port.
In Europe after the race, staying at the
academy or Potishkeepsi during the In
tervening time.

"I am a believer in rowing," continued
Captain Rowycr! "and If it did hot inter-
fere with their duties I would be glnd to
see the midshipmen row In the intercol-
legiate regatta. It Is a great sport, and
especially suitable for young naval

NORTHWESTERN HAS NEW GYM

BlaT Structure fur College Athletes
Model of Drat g ii.

CHICAGO, June he new gymnasium
of Northwestern university at Evanston,
III., one of the suburbs of Chicago, Is not
only the most complete In the world, but
Is a building that marks a departure In
gymnasium construction aa well. It is a
building but 330 feet long by 130 feet wide,
constructed of steel, stone and brick, a
great part of the Interior being finished
In marble. From an athletic viewpoint, the
main feature Is the great Indoor playing
field and track, which takes up two-thir-

of the building. It Is an enclosure, 216 feet
long by 130 feet wide, with a floor com-
posed of black loam and clay. During the
football season the teams line up In prac-
tice games In the gymnasium and the
scrimmages are as hard as those played on
the regular gridiron. Tho running track
measures ten laps to the mile. A clearer
Idea of the vastness of this Indoor field
may be gained from tho athletic director's
statement that It can accommodate four

If you lose

)

basketball games sinuiltaneourly. or al
tho track and field games of a regular col-legt-

meet.

GOSSIP OF MINK LEAGU

Heventcen-Yeor-tll- .l Hoy Pltche 8ev
entrea-lnol- a Shutont Uame.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., June 4 -(S- pecial.

Lundgerg, of the Mlns
league, because of his unsatisfactory s

at several of the games, has becc
released. x

Tho Elks of thlH city have formed
baso ball team and they are captained by
George Thomax. They will play their first
game Monday afternoon and havo ac-

cepted the challenge of tho Llks teurrt ol
Council Bluffs ui.d win play a gamo with
them In tho near future. Captain TUoinaa
has some excellent amateur players In till
team and all arc members ot tho lodg
here.

itobert McCabe, the plicher for Knllt
City, who pitched u seventeen inning
game here Friday afternoon. In which
nut a single score was made und the gania
was culled on account of darkness, was
born and reared In Arkansas. Ho Is only
17 years of age. The catcher for tin
Kails City team, Thomas Is a r'alli
City boy and plays only for the love of

ti.e game, his father being quite wealthy. (
Toledo league team has offered $;..y fur
his release, but he says If sold lm 111

quite the game of ball, as he has im lt.
sire to become a professional. Miller, who
pitched the samo game for tiie Nebi.tvka
Cltr team. Is 24 years of use, snd came
here from Iowa, where hn played with a
minor leaguo last, year, and the catcher,
Mr. Waller, came here from Fort Crook,
Omaha, where he has been playing with
that team for several years. All four of

the men were very game snd quite fresh,
when the game was called on account of
darkness and ar naturally proud of their
work. Captain Wcller Is in charge of tho
Nebraska City team and his brought It
up to Its high standard.

per, don't speak! smoke
a cigar and when it's fin-ishe- d,

then speak. You'll
find the temper all gone
up in smoke"

The key to the Situation Bto Want Ads.
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Yes, if it's IDOLS Cigars. Im-
ported tobacco, hand-mad-e, long
filler. Color, strength, body,
flavor zest, delight, content-
ment. Unprecedented value.

revelation to you, a revelation
cigars. The best 5c's worth
the world IDOLS.

If
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CLYDE FITCH.
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